
Anointing a head with oil in the Bible

Exodus 29.7 You [the people] shall take the anointing oil, and pour it on [Aaron’s]
head and anoint him. Then you shall bring his sons, and put tunics on
them, and you shall gird them with sashes and tie headdresses on
them; and the priesthood shall be theirs by a perpetual ordinance. You
shall then ordain Aaron and his sons.

Leviticus
8.12

[Moses] poured some of the anointing oil on Aaron's head and
anointed him, to consecrate him.

Leviticus
14.18

The rest of the oil that is in the priest's hand he shall put on the head
of the one to be cleansed. Then the priest shall make atonement on
his behalf before YHWH.

Leviticus
21.10

The priest who is exalted above his fellows, on whose head the
anointing oil has been poured and who has been consecrated to wear
the vestments, shall not dishevel his hair, nor tear his vestments.

1 Samuel 10.1 Samuel took a vial of oil and poured it on his head, and kissed him;
he said, "YHWH has anointed you ruler over his people Israel.

2 Kings 9.3 Then take the flask of oil, pour it on [Jehu’s] head, and say, 'Thus says
YHWH: I anoint you king over Israel.' Then open the door and flee; do
not linger."

Psalm 23.5 You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; you
anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.

Psalm 133.1-
2

How very good and pleasant it is when kindred live together in unity!
It is like the precious oil on the head, running down upon the beard,
on the beard of Aaron, running down over the collar of his robes.

Psalm 141.5 Let the righteous strike me; let the faithful correct me. Never let the oil
of the wicked anoint my head, for my prayer is continually against
their wicked deeds.

Ecclesiastes
9.8

Let your garments always be white; do not let oil be lacking on your
head.

Matthew
6.17

But when you fast, put oil on your head and wash your face…

Luke 7.46 You [Simon the Pharisee] did not anoint my head with oil, but she
has [a woman of the city] anointed my feet with ointment.


